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ing She ISullard, England
J owe life to Acker's English Remedy
It is a certain cure.' In Mrs. Dratt'v
neighborhood her recovery has occasioned
much comment, as you can easily under-st-Mi-

Her case was one where everybodj
thought it only a question of a little
while until she would die, I feel a duty
as a druggist to this letter, so that
need be no more deaths from consumption."

(Signed) E. A. Bullahd, Vassar, Mich.

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout
the United States and Canada ; and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., Cd. If you not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, awl get your money back.

We authorize the alm-- guarantee.
W. II. II00KK11 i-- CO., Proprietors, Aew I or.

Fur uale at Ultikeley'g Pharmacy.
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The St. James Gazette, an editorial
headed "Tho Anglo-Saxo- n Millenniun"
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language be compulsory in the
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thing except our agriculture, which has
ceased to exist."
To riremen'H Tournament at Ileppnur,

For the firemen'd tournament at
HeppnerJune 11th, 12th and 1,'ith,

0. Ii. & X. Co. will a of one
and one-thir- d fare for the rounl trip on
the plan; provided,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 cents have been in at-

tendance. Under these conditions
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p. j Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

Meals the the market can of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
afford, and only '23 cents. stomach, Loss of Feverishness,

Faro to Portland one way $1.50, and or Sores are all positive evidon.
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to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful

other the world ! remedy bottle a

Very

the

where

poeitive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug
giat.

Take Notice!
All who have coupons on the prizes

offered at K. E. Teague's grocery store,
will please bring them in before June
1st. The most valuable pmeH are yet
left, namely, two gold watches, one
lady's and one gentleman's. ml 5 -- 31

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures conntioation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts, Blakeley,
the druggist.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease, Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persona using Dalles City water
for irrigating purposes between" tho 1st
day of May ami tiie lat day of Septem-
ber, will observe tho following rules and
regulations: ,

I'ereons will bo permitted to use the
water below the 1)1 nil' on all oven days,
and above the bin IV on all odd days
from (i o'clock a. 111. until 8 a, in., and
fronHi o'clock p. m. until S p. ni.

The above rules must be strictly com-
plied with, and any infraction of the
abovo rules will subject the ofl'ender to a
Hue of $1, and the water will be shut oil'
until paid; and for a second offence
double the amount.

Tho following charges will be made:
For one full lotoOxlOO, $1.50 per month.
Each additional lot $1.25 ; half lot 75 cte.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water Is shut
oil' when not in use, or water will be
shut off altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. 15. Giios.hkn,

Supt. Dalles City Water Works.
inKtwil

Cuturrli Cnimnt lm Utirutl.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
phyaicians in this country ior years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho niucouB surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CiiKNKY & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7.re.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. l'J

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far morn serioua trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snails
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial aizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
COo.sizo. ElyBrothcrs, fill Warren St., K.Y.

Tito Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or cause snoozing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fovor.

If you want to retain your Hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the very
le3t preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar1 Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, -.- ") and oO centB a bottle, at FrazerV
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

llmi'l Hull It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your l" :er for them.

A full line of Eastman lilnn and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transaot a Gonoral Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wimh., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
l.anil OIV.cc at Viinnimrr, Wind,

May 17, Hull.

Notice Is hcrchv kIvcii that the tol'nwtliK
immiil nuttier), have llti il iiiillre of their lntcti
lion to make Until iitoof In support or their
claim anil that miIiI proof will he liimlc licfoio
W, II. I'riwhv, T. S. CimimivMiiiiur lot DiHliliani
Washington, at IiIh olllco In (lolilcmlalc, Wash.,
on Saturday, .luno'jj, umi, vi.

Klttiuiiili It. Ilyltoti,
II. I.. No.'tTW, for the V.j NIC pM-.'- i NI 'i anil
N i;1 , of HK' ,. see ;ll, Ti I N, It I 1;, W M., who
names tho follow Ihk ultncfisch to movr his con
tlnnous icsliloneo upon anil cultivation of sulil
I.iml, vl...

Orle 1C. bhfiinov, Corllx soiciimmi, .lohn Out-

Iron, .liinics (). f.yk'.all of i.ylc 1'. O.. Wash.
tllllll.X Sllll'llst'll,

II. 1.. No. '.U7.S, for the ItUV' , HK! 1, St l.anil
N'.. of NK1 nr.it Nll't of St, Sic V!l 'I'ji i N,
H i: K, V. M,, who names the follouhiK

to (prove his continuous losltlcncc upon
umi cultivation of salil html, i

Klkanah II. llylton.Orle Milpiioy, .lohn D.if
(ron, .lames O. I.yle, all of I.yle ! ()., Wash.

Orle IC. Sliltipey,
II. K. No. W"1. tor tae fraotloual iWi j of NV4
Iractlonal W.. ot HW' . anil the HI'.1 , o( s.V'i of
See II, Ti .i N, ft 1:1 K, M.i who names the lot
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous res
iteut'c ui on anil cultivation o( salil land, vl

Klkanah II. Uvlton, Corllx Soretisen, John
Dallion anil James O. I.ylc, all of I.yle 1'. ().,
Wash.

nils W. It. llfNUAK, IteKlster.

NOTICE FOK I'DBLICATION.
Latiil Olllco at Vancouver, Washlimton,

May M. PHI
Notice Is hereby plven that the followlnc

niimed settler has lllcil nollce of his Intention to
miike Html ptoof In supeort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the ItcKislcr
and Itireiver of the V. 8. Ijiuil Olllco at Van
miner. ashlngtou, on Monday, Juni Jl IWI,
viz

Alfn-i- l ruseiil,
of I.yle postollice, Wash., w ho itinili II I No.
1U.JIH1, for the oullieiist quarti-- of nortlnieit
iliarler, south hall of soutlnnt Mliarter, and
northeast iiuarterof southwest quarter of see
lion ii, township I north, range 1'.' east, W M

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, vl:

Joseph Sllva, John Spltcnborger, James K

lard nml I'r.iuk Itcyiiolds, all of I.yle 1' 0..
Washington.
mis VY. !:.,It'NHAIt. Itcshter

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby nlven that Lcandcr Kvans.

executor of the estate of Kvallne l.vans, no
eeascil, has Ukil his filial iiteount as snci. ev
editor, in the county court, sitate of Oii-on- .

CountN of Wasco, and said court has appointed
the '.Tth day of May, P.)l,at the hour of J it clmk
011 said day for the healing of objections to said
llniil account, and for the settlement thereol

I.KAN 1 IC U KVANs.
aJI K.xccutor.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
I.A.Nl) OlHCK AT Till; D.II.I.KS, Of... I

Aptll IM, I

Notice Is hereby Kiven that tho follonlns
mimed settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, mid
that said proof will be made before the ItcKlMcr
and Htcelver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, May ii, l'.)l, vi..:

I.orny K. Itllleiiry ,

of The Dalles, Oregon, II. V.. No. "ihll, for the
AW, i 17, Tp 1 Si, It II i:, W. M.

He Humes the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of
said laud, vl..

I. (,'. t;harles (iosson, Walter tcott, A.
Turner, all of The Dalles, Oicgon.

apf--D JAY 1' l.t't AS, Iteglstcr.

C. J. STUBhlHG,
W IIOI.KSJ.M.i: AND liKT.Wb

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

REGULATOR LINE. I
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY J

HteHinerK of tlio Itetpilator Muu will run its per thofnl
owiiik Kfliiiliile, Die Company rebcrvliif,' the rlylit to cIiiuikc

bchurliilu without notice.

Str. "Iralda" Str.
'

we. I.eaveH Cascades 0 a. in. uown
J.v. Arnv(J ja niHi. 7 A. Mi at7 A. M.

... Monday Leave Dalles !i p. in.
Friday Arr. Cascades 7:110 p. in.

Arr. Palleii ,

a r, v. k. I Daily ex. Sunday.

Dalian City.

Portlmiit ,)rtUeH 10..(() Dulles

Jloniliiy
Wednemliiy,,.
Friday
Arr, Portland
ut'UiSO f, M.

:

op. 3
I.v . I'nrtlnnd Ji
at 7:00 A. M. S

Tuebdny 3
... 'I'liiirwlfiy Jl

. .Hiiturduy 3
Air. hallux Jat r r. H.A

jt Excursion JUtes every Saturday for partiei) of five and upwards : Dalles, j

Y white baimon auu intermeuiaio points, uuc; uauea to uascaues, l.uu.
(' For an evening trip take the "Iralda" at !1 p. in. to Hood liiver and
i' turn on the up boat.

FOR OOMFOBT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

...

.5

AC, Travel by tho 8temerH ol tho Reaulator Mac. The Corapauv will endeavor to give 1U
H romi tho bent wrviuu poMihiv. For Iurtbor lutormntlon addrcus jl

1'ortUud OflJec, 0k-8tree- t Dock, W. C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Agt. M

J. E. FALT & CO.,
nropHoton a Tne Owl"

Purest Liquors for Family Usel
JJolivorod to uny part of tho City. F

Phones: Til Local,
85S Long DlHinnt'.i'

T

173 Second Street 1

THE CELEBRATED

.GOIiUjUBlA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of tbiH woll-knov- brewery the United States Health
UuportH for .Iiine 2S, 11100, hh.vh: "A more Htipoi ior brew never entered
the labratory of the United NtateH Health reports. It in abolntely ilovoli)
of the Hlightest trace of uiliilteratioii.-bii- t on the other hand is com posed of
the best of malt and choicest of liopH. It tonic qualities are of the high
est and it can be used with the grealeat beiiellt and Hatlsfaction by old ntn!
voting. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cereaintv that a bettor, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you arc in need of anything in our line, figure with

us, for it will pa' you.

Wo operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have

prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 10J hands, weight 1050

pounds. Hired by Zoinbro, 2:11, the best son of AIcKin-ney- ,

2:1 H.
First dam, Bridesmaid, hy Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second (lain, Up-

land Queen, dam of Ail Menu ii 2:L'I1. hy Lakeland's Alidallah, sou of HainbletoD-la- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, hy Alhamhra, son of Mamhrino Chief 11.

KDMUN1) S. will make the eeason of 11101 at L. A. Porter'tt livery stnhle, Th

Dalles, Oregon. Terms for tho Season, $20.
For further particulars see

jan:jo.dw4.no FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

neaaquarters ior Jj'eea U-ra- ot pii km

Headquarters for Rolled Grain,- - aUkis
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr This (,llr ,H "iHnufaotured exprensly 'or,f?'
use: every saek is K.iurantecd to Kivo

Wa sell our t:ootls lower than any house in the trade, and If yo" 1 U"D

call and uet our prices and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maW- ..

IN- -

Irou, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith SuppH

AKtut for Ituuoll A Co.'n KiirIiich, ThrcHliors and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Lohk Distance 1073.

-- IIICAI.KIt

(lor, Second & LamWiB Sts,, THE DALLES, OB.


